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PIG Ml m irai. SweePi!liu_d9ment
investIgfited, evidence collected for solicit. 
or*, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
l'r.7 Bay street. Toronto.
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tLrough the first bill pissed this session. 
The bill respecting Uuvemraent whan rs.

bill to consolidate the sets sespralng 
steamboat dnweotion and the Ucenaliig ot
eugtneeres. fte bill la largely tccbn.eal
and tile remainder of the eveill 
spent in committee ft* A M nrAffrgM
*At 11.80 the committee reported progress 

and the Howe adjourned.

Upwards of Two Hundred Animals 
Lay Dead There Yesterday. NTAItlO DETECTIVE BUREAU. « 

X.Z Adelnldestreet West. Toron-o. Sid. 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Knnrteee 
years’ exp-rlence In all parts of AmeiJca 
and Canada. This detective human Investi.

ug was An Opportunity1 ThpCConit °of Appeal gave judgment on

L'1Ur8S3g&
*& the

••Suwribl-" the “Standard,” the "Clove- 
la n<f” and all other lights, by whatever
ar&TlR^mNG^SMGUM
uno’INOT “be deceived, every pur
chaser OF ANY OTHER LIGHT IS 
LIABLE TO US FOR DAMAGES IN A 
HIGH COURT ACTION.
The Toronto Auer Light Co.,

Limited, 28 Toronto St. 
___________... • -------------

to get a good bicycle fr 
able firm at less than 

" docs not come often. Y 
a mistake if you r.eglec 
list of the bargains w< 
offering in bicycles.

Every wheel gun rant 
perfect in material and 
ship.
trashy wheel in the lot. 
thing cheap about th, 
price. Drop a card to 
price-list and description 
Interest you.

The Griffiths Cycle Con
1,1 ml led,

World's Largest Sporting Goo 
230 and 235 1-2 Yonge St..

An Ontario Government Official's 
Statement Trotted Out.

the gates nil classes of civil and criminal work— 
frnnds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
rte. Spécial facilities for detecting and fur- 
nlshlng Information In any part of the

QUEEN’S O H'N BESEBVES. World Reporter Visits the Scene of Car

nage-Found That Healthy ns Well ns 

Diseased Hogs Were slaughtered -The 

Whole Done Under 6erernmrnl Orders 

—Seme Anomalies of the Caee.

Despatched nt the First 
Uearterlv Sleeting Held at the 

Armouries Last Klghl.

There was a large attendance at the first 
quarterly meeting of the Que-en» Own Re
serve and ex-Members* Association, held 
last evening in the Armouries.

Major Dixon, wno pre$ided1 told • of the 
visit of the deputation to Ottawa to bring 
the matter of the reserve* before the Gov
ernment. . . .

COi. Delamcre sold that the Minister of 
Militia had promised them uniform» ana
aiM? 11. B. Kingsford stated that no depu
tation could have been received more kind
ly. This association was the first to bring 
forth any practicable, feasible fchetne ot 
this kind. The Minister said that to make 
the force efficient ojllcers must qualify 
In accordance with the Government regu
lations. The regsment will parade twice a 
year, and will receive two days’ pay. Frhe 
uniform, as suggested by the Mlnist*r of 
Militia, must be the same as* the active 
mtiitla. Anus were also promised, rnd'tbe 
force will be Instructed In the new tactics 
and drill. In reply to an enquiry, the speak
er said that there would be no age limit. 
Mr. Kingsford further said that, so far, 
254 name» had been received, as follows: 
A Company 22, B 26. 0 41, D 10, E 40, F 
17, G 11, H 16, I 16 and K 7. Concluding, 
the speaker remarked thaf each company 
must select its own officers, and when the 
organization was completed the force would' 
be a feature lu Canada’s national life.

Copt, ltyerson, a member of the deputa
tion, also spoke enthusiastically.

Mr. K. C. Marshall presented the report 
of the sub committee on drills, and the 
chairman called for volunteers to form the 
drill company, and every one in the room 
stood up and signed the roll.

Kx-Sengt.-Major George reported the re
sult of an interview with Superintendent 
Gunn of the Toronto Railway Company re 
the extension of their line to the Loug 
Branch ranges, with the re-suit that great 
hopes were given of the line being extend
ed In the near future. Col. Delamcre stat
ed that he had also communicated with the 
company re the above, and lie too, had 
been given to understand that It would be 
done if some difficulties at the bridge over 
the Etobicoke River could be overcome.

The chairman suggested that the “Yeter- 
Mr. nns of ’06,” Battleford coJum 

amalgamate and make the 
universal memorial day, with which sugges
tion those present heartily concurred.

The treasurer, Major Ellis, reported a 
good balance.

Mr. R. E. Kingsford then moved that oe 
■soon as compamlee reach a roll of 30 they 
elect a capitaln. and as soon as they reach 
the limit of 42 that they elect their îemaln- 
lng officers, and when eight companies were 
formed to elect their staff officers. This 
motion carried unanimously.

Drills will be held every Monday and 
Saturday to make preparations for the visit 
of Inspection by the non. Minister of Mi
litia.

A combined church parade of the Q.O.R. 
and ex-Membem’ Association will be held 
on Sunday, May 29.

The Business
world.

■ •Mr. Brlllen Brenght the Mutter Up In the 

Heme el Cemmeue and the 6ererm- 

inent Was Blehly Seared by Mr. Ben

nett—Vnhen Bill Passed the CematlUee 

Mage end ITei Reported.

TXETECTIVE BUCKLE FAYS SPECIAL 
J attention In adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street cast. _________________________

So one who has not seen the field df car- 
nnd the slaughter of hogs at Mr. Ar- There is not anage

thur Barton’s premise» in Weston can lor 
moment realize what the ravages of 

hog cholera are, when assisted by the Gov- 
out mm Vs edict to slaughter.

Upwards of 200 pigs are dead there, and 
It was stated no attempt was made to 
deride whether the animals were healthy 
or not. They were not even taken out of 
thdr pens, but stuck, one after another, 
and allowed to wallow In their life-blood, 
a whole pent cl at a time. The mother of 
10, a week old. lay with her offspring 
uround l.'r like kittens. Over 200 pigs 
killed where they were found, slclt or well, 
was the work of Tuesday.

Air Barton had about B0 brood sows, 
valued at $50 each, and his whole herd 
was worth about $1500. Every one of these 
has been slaughtered, and as compensation 
he gets $7.50 for the brood sows, nothing 
whatever lor the small pig».

TO BENTone
Ottawa, March 15.—The celerity with 

which the Yukon Railway Mil passed the 
committee stage to-day astonished the Min
isterialists. They did not expect It; they 
did not want It. Unquestionably a new 

with McKenzie and

Z~V FFICB TO LET, CONFEDERATION 
1 ) Life Building, corner office fronting 
on Yonge and Rlchmond streets. splendid 
situation, suited for a large law or financial 
firm. Divided to suit tbe tenant. For full 
particulars apply to A. M. Campbell, Con
federation Life Building- Telephone 2351.

T RUSTS
Corporationdeal Is under way 

Mann, and the Government wants time In 
which to formulate its proposed change ot 

The-intentlon now Is on the part WANTED.
CART, «ADDLE AND 

The Lester Storage and
OF ONTARIO.policy.

of the Opposition to let the bill go up to 
the Senate without delay, where U will 
meet Its fate. The majority against the 
bill In the Senate Is variously estimated »t 
from 12 to 20.

TIT-ANTED - W breeching.
Cartage Co., Spadlna-aveuue.

-

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 
West, Toronto.

Capital .......................................$1,000,000
t:^‘&S,0tnsL8JfrCUA1J.n,’CaPrtwrlght.

Kfiï-Ïï AdminUtraloi  ̂intense of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc, and dndertnks all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to invest at low raxes.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc..

C De&aii Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely fire and burglar proof Will» ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitera bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care ot 
some.

WITH TUB FOX 1ERR.
=s

Canadian Club Men Make Ai 
fee Their Pavlllen nilmarriage licenses.

tt"'s:'"mara;"Tssuer" of"m‘arriaon
Tl_« Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 

ings. 580 Jarvis-etreet. ,

First Beading».
were A meeting of the General & 

the Canadian Fox Terrier Clnt 
yesterday In Secretary George 
ham’s office, the following men 
present: George H. Goodcrhai 
Jacobi, A. A. Macdonald, W. Go 
ory Argles. H. M. Robinson, A. 
J. Seath and M. P. Fraser. 1 

called for the purpose of

read the firstThe following bills
Xu‘ Incorporate the Toronto and Hudson 
•iv Railway Company—Mv. Cisirkt*. Respecting*the Y> indsor and Detroit River 

Bridge Company—Mr. Gibson.
Respecting the Ottawa and New York 

Railway Company—Mr. Belcourt.
Log* liicii Wcml Out.

Mr. Britton moved the adjournment of 
the House to enable him to read a étale
ment prepared by un ^vJLlÏJ^£Î
officiai, snowing tnat only 164,000v000 feet 
of logs was being taken out of the Georgian 
Buy district to Michigan this year, instead 
of 328,000,000,.as stated by some Conserva-

Even.

B Origin * Mvwtery.
Where the disease came from 

known. It is stated on Mr. Barton’s 
farm, where no new stock has been put in 
since last June, when a pair wvre brougnt 
from Brampton. The an-mads were fed on 
grain and meal, and the premises are in a 
very cleanly condition.

Dr. Smith was aware of the outbreak on 
March 8, when be quarantined the pre
mises, and forbade Mr. Barton to either 
kill or remove any o-f the animals, pending 
instructions from Ottawa. The instruction» 
came on Monday, about a week later.

In the meantime 25 previously healthy 
a ninuila had con tractor! the disease and 
dtied. For healthy animals killed, the Gov
ernment give» three-fourths of their value. 
For diseased animai» the Government gives 
ome-thud. Tbe luiimals which contracted 
the disease between the 8th and 14th were 
considered diseased, and Mr. Barton had not 
the option to kill them whep they were 
head thy.

Perhaps one of the most curious features 
in connection with tbia slaughter Is the 
fact that a lot of pigs were killed hi a 
barn several hundred yards from the 
Infected spot, not an animal in which show
ed the slightest sign of disease, and yet 
neighbor» of Mr. Barton who keep pigs 
within a stone’» throw of the slaughtered 
animals have been permitted to keep their 
pig» alive. Y este iday a big trench was 
dug. and under Governmental inspection the 
hogs were buried.

Several student»
College have taken the opportunity of in
specting the diseased animals.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
ïï ÏDOUT A N D M A Y13 Ë E^103 BAY*. 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the “Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer._______________________

Is not

was - ,
arrangements for the annual 
to be given In the Favlllon on 
and 11, the proceeds of whirl 
given to St George’s Society, 
classes, novice and open, w< 
changed, to read as follows:

NovIce-'-For all dogs never ba 
first prize In any recognized si 
class excepted), either under th 
or U. K. C. rules.

Open Class—For dogs over I 
which have not qualified for cha 
under the A. K. C. or C. K. 1 . 
for which no challenge class ba
' *A1? entries must be sent to tli 
secretary, George H Gooderhi 
Trinity-street, on or before Satt 
2. A large sum has been duuat 
cml and other prises, and the p 
the show this season are of tb<

awnings a tents.__
~A~WNÏNGS/rENTS. WINDOW SHADES, 

wagon covers; tents for Klondike. W. 
U. Black, 133 King east._________________
T> ICYULES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
J) wheel cheap, do not buy until yon call 
at 211 Yonge-street opposite Albert; 45 
makes represented. JEllsworth & Munson.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13

riom'wSlm be found*pretesting ugaInVan
been’dl rect ed°by'“ne Pre^fMrds .be 
member for North Norfolk to speak on the 
Yukon bill, and doubtless be had been In
duced to break silence by the assurance 
that no export duty on logs would be lm- 
rawed. No doubt, from the recklessness 
which marked the document read by

an 'employe>awho‘ to
$Ï5.000niu ‘dues!" That gonti?m,m only re
ported 15,QUO,000 feet cut by the Moore 
Lumber Company, although he knew 30 - 
000,000 feet had been cut. McDonald In 
stead of being dismissed, was placed In a 
higher position, where he could dothe 
work of the party. Mr Bennett proceeded 
to criticize the statement read by Mr. 
Britton and showed how In ■"“r P*1™ 
lavs it was unreliable. Evidently Mr. Brit
ton had been made the victim of a confi
dence game—[laughter]—just as Mr. Mu- 
lock did with the Minister of Customs 
when he authorized him to V?®
3c letter rate to -^ugland. [Laughter.] He 
protested against Mr. Britton wasting the 
time of the House in this way. Evident
ly the Government wanted to mark time 
on Its Yukon policy.

Mr. speaker Interposed.
Mr. Speaker. Interposing, said he thought 

the practice of moving the adjournment bad 
been carried too far lately.

Mr. Bennett: I quite agree with you, Mr. 
Speaker, and I trust after this admonition 
to Mr. Britton the lion, gentleman will not 
transgress again. [Great laughter.]

He concluded by expressing the hope that 
when the question of tbe log duty came up 
Mr. Britton would be found advocating It.

Mr. Sproele Heard Frem.
Mr. Sproule said he thought Mr. Britton fl 

object was to influence the Ontario elec
tions now In progress in Russell County. 
The estimate that 3UV.OOO.OOU feet of logs 
would be shipped from the Georgian Lay 
to Michigan this year was not excessive. 
To prove It he had a letter from a lumber
man of the'Spanish River District, 5*®**“* 
that during the month 50,000,000 feet had 
been taken out for Michigan mills. This 
300,000,000 feet would mean the employ, 
ment of «000 men In Canada tor six months 
If the logs were sawn In Canada. And 
the policy of tbe Ontario Government was 
to that extent robbing the people of Can
ada of their due, building up the cities and 
towns of Michigan. It was too bad, he 
thought, when there were thousands of
unemployed. _

This ended the discussion.

FINANCIAL.
VVoNEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
VI—lowest rate». Mnrlaren, Macdonald,

1 ïerrltt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To 
ronto. __________  ______ 8

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD-
JZzvanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

in etc., should 
2nd of June a

Lemon* I* t Bel One:
Niagara Falls, N. Y„ March 

Lemons of this city won a da 
Kid Brady of Cleveland In a l.d 
test held under the amplces of 
City Athletic Club last nlghtj 
weighed In at 133, while P.rat 
158. In the agreements Brady ^ 
Lemona In 10 rounds, but he falls 
jabs and upper cuts began to te 
ill the end. and had the cobinsll 
od. he would have put his oppoe

V FOB SALE.
"a " general STORE AND STOCK;

good buildings; large garden In fruit. 
For particulars apply Tdomas Langton, 
Lowvllle.from the Veterinary

I) ICYOLB8—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
D collection of makes In the city to 

select from at prices which will well repay 
you to visit ns, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-street, city.

ambbrinb,
-THE FAMOUS 
-HAIR PRODUCER,

Can be had from Neil C. Love & Co.., 
Druggist, 166 Yonge-street; J. H. Hal- 
lett, Druggist, cor. Svadina and College 
and Miss Jones, 22 Gerrard-street west.

He* Cbelera In Ontario.
Editor World : In view of the outbreaks 

ot hog cholera which have been 
In the reports ot the Department 
culture, Ottawa, during 1896 and 18V7, and 
owdng to the reappearance of the diseatiO 
in 1898 In the neighborhood of Toronto* it 
seems proper to direct public .attention to 
the needs which still exist for eome syste
matic methods by which In large distribu
ting centres, such a» Toronto, the danger 
of the disséminatlomi of thi» disease may 
be lessened, if not wholly prevented. As
suming that the Toronto district, for fn-, 
stance, be free from hog cholera, it 1» natu
ral to enqnire how the disease.may be toi 
troduced. The report of the department 
gives direction» how Infected premises may 
be ditinfected, and on the supposition that 
this has been done everywhere in Ontario 
there is practically but one means whereby 
the disease may be reintroduced, which is 
by cars which come Into the Province car
rying or having previously carried Infected 
animais. Such infected animals, or those 
which have been placed in infected cars, 
bt-ing transferred to the stockj'ards of the 
city for sale, will necessarily infect the 
yards again, and when sold, as many are, 
for feeding purposes to the piggeries around 
the city, again infect pens and herd» which 
have been heaithy, and the costly work of 
stamping out the disease must begin again.
The Dominion report for 1896 says that 
from the 57 outbreaks In E»sex and Kent 
Countie» dn that year, the disease spread 
to the Toronto district, causing nine dis
tinct outbreaks. During 1897, according to 
the report of Prof. Andrew Smith, V.S.,
Kaist and West York Townships, adjododnj 
Toronto, and the ciity 
during, as 1» understood 
the report states that no new outbreaks 
were reported during 1897. Wc find, how
ever, a» was to be expected, that as soon 
as stocking of the piggeries has gone oei 
again, the disease ha» reappeared. It 
is plain, therefore, that not only have those 
engaged in the heg-radstog industry of this 
section suffered serious loss from the inter
ruption of their business, but also that the 
«tie of pork must be seriously affected, 
both as to quantity and price. How, then, 
can tnl» industry, winch has rapidly been 
assuming large proportions, be protected 
not only in the Toronto district but In 
other parts of the Province? The method» 
necessary are, apparently, four :

1. A certificate of health by a local vet
erinary Inspector before shipping on the 
train. 2. Disinfection of every car employ
ed for shipping hogs in Ontario after each 
load, under supervision of a qualified in- 
#I>ector, and by allowing no cars bringing 
in fat American hogs for slaughter to de
liver at any yard where stock hogs are 
landed, but only as near and as qudckl 
possible to the packing houses, and to use 
none of such cars for transporting Ontario 
hogs. 3. The construction of hog pens at 
stock yards with cemént floors, so that 
they can be regularly and daily washed 
down and disinfected. 4. A quarantine of 
observation of each new lot of store hogs 
in pens on the premises of the purchaser,
and completely separated from the others TOry Insist en Secrecy,
until the Incubation period of the disease _ nf nn Thnrs-shaH have elapsed. Were such methods CaHed thl T^niP^Rav
carried out systematically. It is needless day, been Intended, the V ^
to say that the old-fashioned quarantine, Ranway Commisslon declded 
like the 40-day quarantine during the early terms thev ,w®uld apply fo-r a charter."om 
ship fever or cholera epidemics, or the the Dominion Go%<
shotgun quarantine of the Southern State» refused to sai „i‘$
m yellow- fever times, wholly destructive route agreed n' ^iîÎ1,hiflWrUv
to commerce, and, at the b?>st, effective run between Toronto and Cbt*r^b111 ?ay> 
onti when in complete operation, would be and cross the C. 1. R. at a fast of
found as unnecessary as in our modern Sudbury. M^yor hb,,J i
methcVfl of stamping out smallpox. From soon he in the hands of the- members, and 
time to time, os emergencies have arisen, that it would be discourteous to them to 
the need for n health organization, whereby publish it In advance.
Dominion, Provincial and municipal health Loelt* Like Massey Getting II.
authorities should be united in a common Mayor Shaw, Controller Burna and As- 
work, each doing Its part, has been set be- 8e8sment Commissioner Fleming paid a visit 
fore the public. When us In the present t0 the Mnssey-Harrls works yesterday 
Instance, the municipality where the hogs morning. The reault of their visit Is that 
are shipped, the Dominion authorities, who tbey ^.e aU cultivating a disposition nt 
control the trains, and the municipality th/city Hall to comply with the request 
wherein to the stock Qiarket, are all direct- of the Company for the closing up of Mas- 
l.v Interested with the general Government g^y-gtreet and Welllngton-aveuuc. and for 
of the Province in maintaining the health permission to run a railway spur line up 
of the animals and the commercial interests th >vest. elde ot Strnchan-avenue, fronting 
of our stockmen. It ought to be an easy on thelr premlses. The Mayor and Con- 
matter, now Ûjat Toronto is about to re- ^roner were both impressed with the Jus- 
orgamlze her £*}ttle markets on a b®^t£<>!n* tice of the company's contention that more

"’J,11 H,evSL7hïSt pl'tn ÏLk-hW room was an absolute essential If the cut- 
dirstry. for tliejelty authorities to be „he j department w-ae to remain In this city.

to tfive ilefinito thie work, lu Assessment Commissioner advocates
which our city and district ere bound to «m frpnproiislr with nilbe the largest loser» through neglect or maiufactSrers^hat they wîll îo awîv

action*" 8a,nen$ by P1*0111^1 fln<i effec- kickjng themselves because they didn't ask 
tivc action. for »ore But# theBf the city will

Secretary Provincial Board of Health.

street property as a leflse. The company 
has already acquired that portion of tbe 
block bounded by King-street. Strneban- 
avenne. Massey street and Wellington-ave- 
nne south of a private lane a few doors 
south from King-street. No terms could 
be arrived at respecting this northern piece 
of tbe block with the -preeent occupants.

A Plum f.r Denise*.
Aid. Denison yesterday took out a per

mit, on behalf of the Cawthra estate, tor 
the erection of a $50,000 store building, 
be erected according to his plans and un 
der bis sapeMslon, on tbe old John Eaton 
Company block, corner of Yonge and Tem
perance-streets. Tbe T. Eaton Company 
olso obtained permission for tbe erection of 
a one-storey mansard addition over the 
third storey of 108 Yonge street, to eo«t 
$2500. A $20.000 addition to the Good 

pberd Itefreat Monastery of Our Lady 
of Charity. 14 West Lodee-avenue, was 
also sanctioned by the Building Inspector.

reported 
of Agrl- Q. e. B. Keel Ai*r*sc*

The Q.O.R. and Athenae i.ns |i

î25SïraR.torî.^ï
The score:
Meadow'»..
Argue.....
Keys, T...................... hot -,Atkins................. ,.724 lin>e« ..
geheuver............-Üûü Burns ..
Jennings....................044 Arch" .
Kpvft G.................. .. ÏNW1U ...
L.bhéy ..................680 McMillsn

Total....................5731

T> UTCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE— 
J> best stand In town. Apply Box 164, 
Milton.BABY STABVED TO DEATU.

BUSINESS CARDS. Atbeu:
...801 George .
. .760 Whltehen) 

Maclntos

Q.O.R.
Cj TAMPS, ALBUMS, BEST ASSORT- 
O ment In city, from 20c up: sets and

s. stationery, magazines and > print. ; $

This >Ta* All lb. Jery Coeld «ay Last 
Evening—Mont Heartless Case 

on Rrrortl. it: packets, stationery, magazines 
mg. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street.

“That tbe said female child came to Its 
death from starvation and exposure at the 
hands of eome person or persons unknown.”

Such was the verdict delivered by Coron
er Spencer’s jury after an hour’s delibera
tion last night.

Coroner spencer, In his address to the 
jury, said tne circumstances of the body 
being deserted were most Inhuman. It be
ing the only case in his experience where 
absolutely no clothing had been left on the 
body.

The 
there

VETERINARY. ■ ’........................ ... .
S-ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VI Limited. Temperimce-street Toronto 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Sjtcclaliet In

For Offers to Instai a Civic Plant, 
and for Electric Energy.

Cotai .

These Soldiers M ere Bei

Last night the Lloderkranz 
fented the Body Guards In the 
match In the City League, by 2 
Bcorc:

F._ geon, 07 Bay-street, 
diseases of dogs. TelephoneBeard #f Centre! Asked Se te ®o by Cem- 

mlttees Handling Power •■estlo*- 

Cberter Bond Cresses C.P.B. Bast ef 

Subway—Connell Will Prebebly Treat 

Msssey-Merrls Company tieaeronsly.

MEDICAL Body
,633Cameron .

......... two Flint ...

..........029 Jarman .
.........620 Bacon . ..
......724 Stratton
..........802 Taylor .
......731 Sylvester
..........740 Trebtlcvc

........5548 Total .

Llederkranz.police are at work on the case, but 
is really no evidence to go on, Tbe 

testimony last night was glveu by John 
Kenrlck, Andrew Smith and Policeman 
Umbach ns to tbe finding of the body, and 
Dr. Fenton, who made the post-mortem 
examination.

Zwlfel..........
Belch............
Wells............
Marrer........
La comb........
Nnjel...........
Zack.............
Meade..........

D ^oMnmptSon^^ou^Ltls^und CtmnU 
specially treated by medical Inhalatloas. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

-5:The special committee appointed by 
Council to consider the advisability ot havr 
lnir constructed a municipal electric plant 
mut, alter long awaiting the formation of 
_ Quorum, yesterday atternoon. The plan 
evolved by Aid. Woods and the Mayor to 
have tender» tor a plant to light the streets 
narks and public nails advertised tor, In 
company with thoae proposed to be asked 
for the supply of electric energy from pri
vate source», met with no opposition, so 
far a» that part of it went. But when 

Woods wanted to get quotations 
wer purposes, as well, 

and the Mayor saw 
Aid. Burn» had

| x R. SPROULE. B. À. (DUBLIN UNI- 
1 ) verslty. Ireland), specialist medical electricity/ 93 Csrlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171._______ _______■COM BAVE E AID TO BEST.

Totala

wS" BANK" W MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
F Solicitor,- Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
Street. Money to loon. _______________

Military Feuerel ef Ibe Lale Sergeant Bau
ble ef ibe 48tb UlgUlomler»- 

Impresslve Service.

In the full bloom of manhood, Sergt. 
Rankin, A company, 48th Highlanders, was 
fakeu from his comrade», away from tbe 
battlefield of life, to rest forever upon the 
Elyalan camp grounds. Ilia comrades gath
ered at his father's residence, 65 O'Hara- 

at 2.30 p.m. yesterday to pay their

At Ibe Tr»po.
Notwithstanding the Uoaettl 

the wenlher, there was a go.» 
McDowall'» handicap blue ro< 
the Woodbine grounds. Hie ev 
third shoot of a series of four i 
lenders for. three scores being 
F. Green 56, T. Thompson ,st. 
C. Davis 47, and E. Joseph 42 
the Inability ot Mr. McDuff to 

pigeon match aid n« 
fine lot of birds wei

uarantineci 
year; and

were q 
, a whole

ÏOKON BILL IN COMMITTEE.
King-street west.

Aid.
for a plant for po 
Aid. Burns, Aid. Dunn 
objectionable features.
seen no deputations of manutacturers com
ing before Council, praying for cheaper 
power, and believed that contractors would 

cure to spend money tendering on so 
uncertain a principle. Aid. Woods, how 
ever, maintained that Council had appoint- 
ed the committee for the purpose of ar
riving’ nt estimates of a power plant as 
well ns for one which would only serve 
for lighting purposes. The Mayor estimated 
that for the latter purpose a 200U horse
power plaut would be necessary, allowing ......... . ......................... ........ ...............
about 6000 for the double-purpose plant. w , FORSTER — PORTRAIT

On motion of Aid. Dunn, the committee 1 Painting. Studio Rooms: No. 24
recommended “that. In conjunction with V »_ J'aimi s
the advertisement for tenders for tbe sup- Bing street west. ------------------ —

power, as recommended by 
Light Committee, tenders 

for the Installation of

Mr. Blair A**e*ne«a Tbnl » Supplemental 
Centrant Du Blade Willi Messrs. 

McKenzie end Menu.
TT'ILMKR & mVUNG’ BARRISTERS,

the team
but a» a ---- ..
tho event, a sweep under the 
was arranged. The senres:

Handlean blue* rock shoot, fl 
dise prizes: 8. Merieary, *.4 
score 17, second score 20; r 
birds, 17 and 19; T. Lucas, 20 1 
19; T. Thompson, 21 birds. 18 
Joseph. 25 birds, 13 and 12: H 
b’rds, 19; O. Davis. 23 birds. 
24 birds, 13: A. Smith. 25 birds.

Sweep nt 10 pigeon». Toron' 
rules, one prize—J. Davidson , 
8. F. Green 7, A. Smith 6.

The House at 4 o’clock got Into commit
tee on the Yukon Railway bill.

Mr. Blair announced that, owing to objec
tions raised during the debate, à supple
mental contract had been entered into on 
the 28th of February with Messrs. McKen
zie and Mann, embodying certain modifica
tions. First, bon. members opposite were 
of opinion that the permission to select 
additional blocks at the end of any odd- 
ntimbered block gave the contractors an 

The contractor* dd

avenue,
last sad tribute ... ■

ltevs. D. C. Hossack and W. M. Roches
ter conducted service at the house. Eight 
comrades bore the casket to the hearse: 
Sergts. Williams, Roe, May, Hamilton, Me- 
(Jrne, Wallbrldge and Thome. The coffin 
was wrapped m the folds of the British 
flag. A wreath of violets was sent by 
Thomas and Maggie Wasson. The 48th 
sent an anchor of roees and lilies. His 
brother sergeants presented a St. Andrew s 
cross, while the employes of Mr. William 
Rankin's planing mill sent a pillow of roses.

Under Uapt. Robertson of A company 
about 50 members of the regiment were 
present- Col. Davidson, Major Cosby, Limits. 
Hamilton, Bickford, Macdougall and Har- 
hottle were among the mourners.

The fimeral procession reached nearly 
one-third nf a mile in length, while fully 
1000 persons were gathered at and near 
the residence of Mr. William Rankin.

The cortege slowly proceeded to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, where the parting vol- 
lev was fired by a party of A company, con- 
slating of Color-Sergt. Jones, Corp. Sband. 
Privates Elliot, Stewart, J. Davidson, Bine, 
Gee, F. Davidson, Foreey. Smith, Allison 
and Henderson.

: V&fZfœ. KSMBank Chambers. King-street cast, 
Toronto-street. Toronto: money te 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

not

Quebec
comer

ART.

m
B

enormous advantage, 
not think so; nedtner did the Government; 
but, the objection having been raised, the 
privilege to select end blocks would he 
«truck out.

The supplemental contract further pro
vides that after the railway from the Sti
bine to Teslln has been constructed the 
company is bound, to operate it for five 
years As a security for the fulfilment of 
this condition, the Government will retain 
one-fifth of the land grant for five rears, 
but the company may at any time secure 
the allotment-of the land by substituting 
other

of electric 
Fire nnd

be also Invited ___
electric planta In thla city of 2000 and 6000 
horse-power each, separately, together with 
the cost of operating tbe same.”

The Engineer will be required to draw- 
up epeclflcatioue for the Board of Control’s 
approval.

ply
the The Duke of Abrussl’s yael 

the Ogden Goelet Cup off Cl 
day. easily- defeating A. D.

. . tanlta.

education.

under*1 the supervision of a fltj»1/ '«Ed
ucated teacher of experience a“d. ability! 
are now In a position to accept children fol thi cure of stammering and general school 
work, adults ma, take course If they ^wIM.
For particulars apply to principal, 1; 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto. "US

Be sure 
to see theOther provisions were to the effect ihnt 

no member of Parliament shall have shaivs 
in the enterprise; that only such ’.and» shall 
be given as may be in possession of the 
Government at the time of ceiection, and 
that a majority of the boards of directo-s, 
us in all, shall be British subjects.

The Bill Amended
The bill was amended accordingly In 

committee. The expropriation clause was 
allowed to stand, Mr. Hag'gart having point
ed out that it gave the company power to 
expropriate in any part of the Dominion.

In the course of the dtocusBnon, Mr. Hng- 
gart enquired if the Government were 
aware that any other Government or muni
cipality were bonusing the railway.

Mr. Blair rather astonished the committee 
by answering In the negative, the faxt be
ing generally known that tbe British 
Columbia Government is giving a bonus of 
$350,000. The suggestion was made that 
the capital of $10,000.000 be Issued at $1 
per share, and the public of Canada be 
given first chance to subscribe. But nothing 
came of the proposal.

Mr. Haggart enquired if the Government 
proposed to reserve the lands for tbe com
pany In advance of being earned, as was 
usually done In regard to railway land 
grants in the Northwest.

Mr. Sifton admitted the act enabled this 
to be done, but It was not the Intention of 
the Government to do it.

»ecHon i5 Amendment.
Section lu was then amended to confine 

the right of expropriation to sites along 
the line of the proposed railways, and at 
tlie termini thereof.

Lastly, and evidently as nn afterthought. 
Mr Blair moved the addition of a clause 
declaring the said railway to be a work 
“for the general advantage of Canada.’’

The motion was hailed with facetious In
dications of dtoeent. one Opposition mem
ber observing that it was rather for 
general advantage of McKenzie and Mann.

“And the boy,” added another. With 
that the bill as a whole passed the commit
tee stage, was reported as amended, and 
stands for a third reading at the next sit
ting of the House.

Fir»! Bill for Sir Leal*.
The bill to amend the act respecting cer

tificate» to masters and mates was put

Pi
*

TH*
_________ HOTEL»._________

«Î per day. -Special rates to LansdifinL 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

!Fermer’» Residence Itnrned.
Welland, March 15.—Freeman Ewers’ 

farm residence was burned yesterday 
morning. Cause unknown; Insurance $500.

A LBION HOTEL, JARVLS-STUBBT,A. Terms, $1.00 to $1-50 *VarMamcut-strcet cars to hast mane 
Squore; oil conveniences, accomodationT»" 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarder* 
John. Holderness. Proprietor.Now -
rriHE GRAND UNION, COR. FBON1X.
R0 ŷDAboLH?nT«of.^e^
for lllki1 hloraes.r^7oin8t8/Elllott,>npro^t °°
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Christy
Bicycle
Saddle

le the time when yon should take a 
Spring Medicine to purify yoty blood, 
give you good appetite, sound sleep, 
steady nerves and perfect digestion. 
That scrofulous taint, that skin trou

ble, that liver dif
ficulty,that bilious 
tendency, that 
tired feeling, are 

all cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Give 
this medicine a fair trial and you will 
realize its positive merit. It is not 
what we say, but what the people who 
ere cured say, which prove that

should see this hotel before making flaw 
arrangements for quarters.

It’s as Far ahead d 
year’s model a 
Christy ever was 
of any other saddl 
made.

Take SHU-HURCH AND
ptreets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael’s Churches. Elevators *i»n 
Church-street cars * «52F 

Rates $2 per day. *•

Ethe and St. 
steam beating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

TayIcy. Draper. Rossln Bloch.
Finest collection ot exceptionally stylish 

rvoolcns It would be possible to find In a 
day's travel among the draper shops. Point 
Perfection has been reached in Henry A. 
Taylor's Importations for this season’s re- 

Two hundred and odd suits, 
alike, will be Interesting to 

gentlemen who Intensely dislike being “Just 
Uke everybody else."

The Christy Bui 
scribes and illUst 
the new points of I 
ment. if you 
of town send f 
Mailed free.

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

mqulreme-nte 
no two suits

Hood’s King-street West, Brs-noh Store 
"250 Yonge-street.

Have your clothes cleaned now oe> 1
the rush commences. All kinds of rep 1
lug done In first-class style. . .. Bed'’suit ofefyours,y 1TSA^i Sf «4 }

aKphine0u«tbn,‘ndPwen’?.' send fo, good. » 
pres» paid one way on goods from » W"V;. 
tance.

t0 103 THETisdale's Toronto 1rs* Stable Filling».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, I.limited, (i Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.Sarsaparilla

cine. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.

If the Best 
Spring Medl-

13U Limited
Hole Canadian Agents f<

38 KINO ST. WEST, 1
Sprudel.

The best places give Sprudel with 
whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.

She

Hood’s Pills

i
t

\

at its session this afternoon, were in favor 
of a straight ye» or no in answer to the 
plebiscite question. “Are you in favor of 
prohibition?”

Rev. Mr. Dey of Sirocoe, at last night's 
meeting brought in a suggestion to em
power the Presbyterian churches to change 
their pastors even' five years. The subject 
was, after discussion, laid over to the 
morning session.Went After the Sewer Committee in 

Most Vigorous Style. 81, ThoBias’ Cbarrb.
A committee of 12 selected by the vestry 

of St. Thomas’ Church met this evening to 
consider the finances of the church. There

____ Is an overrun account of $1600, and it was
The Lew Bale ef Bemnnernllea for Long decided to ask the congregation to wipe

, ..._- iidurniiin'a out* Th® committee adjourned to meetBeers of Work Stirred tbe Alderman » agaln Qext j^nt9Atiiy
Unlike other churches, the press wv ex- 

ARst—Opposition te Municipal Stock advising the st^p^-ifreT^eiWitilu^a^nyer
w-tfc.cr.1 News. £2B£W

A
Indignation, and He Fenced 0*1 Bet

Hamilton, March 15.—(Special.)—Alder- Minor New» Noie».
__pan McAndrew denounced the Sewer Com- Jotm DJckt.nson_ m.l.A., left for Otta- 

mlttee In Hebrew prophet style at last wa early this morning,
night’s Cobncll tor not adopting the Bn- The proposed Heming Klondike party has 

s _ , been abandoned. At least 40 members
glneer's report for reducing the hour» or were necessarv In view of the great ex-
iabor of its employes. “Shame, ehame, pense egtailed, and this number was not 
on the Sewer Committee. I W,"' he ex- ,0^"’nrer 8tuart repol.ts tlat ^ 
claimed fiercely, “your men slave 12 hours q00 of the civic debt was paid inst year, 
a day, 7 days a week, at ($1.15 1i tto. Charles Frank, glue manufacturer, fell on 
Your Eugineer gets only $50 a month tor }he steps of j^HPJsUto, omcethls even-
all his first-class certificate», while the Julia Arthur was nearly smothered with 
caretaker, who sweeps the market, gets flowers to-night. The tributes from the
$60 a month. It is a crying disgrace to’ club» were exquisite and overwhelming. 
Hamilton and 99 out of every 10U of the The annual ball of the Ramblers’ Bicycle 
people of the city would vote to sweep it Club, in Newport’s parlors to-night, was 
away.” attended by about- 40 couples. Anderson's

The members of the committee, who have Orchestra supplied the music, 
been accused of looking round for some 
time for an excuse to delay the reform, 
writhed under the broadside and promised 
to take the matter up without de-lay.

1

I

Lakeside Arrived Yesterday.

The steamer Lakeside made her first trip 
r,p.lrl. , Mom.n.iT between St. Catharine» and Toronto wlth-Bleetrlc LlghlMoeeD»ly. ln the scheduled time yesterday, arriving

The electric light monopoly expires lu about 11 a.m., but the passage was n
two years, and the friend» of municipal pretty rough one none the less, nnd all 
control in Hamilton are going to take ad- ^e passenger» and some of the 'Crew suffer- 
vantage at It. Alderman McAndrew at the ed /rom «ickness. Tbe boat did not make 
next meeting of the Council will move a return trip, the passengers being dis-
resolution calling for “ a special commit- cournged by the bad weather, so Capt. 
tee to make full enquiry into the matter Wigle tied up at Millo-y's Wharf for the 
with the view of submitting a bylaw to the njght rather thnn return light. She will 
ratepayers on the day of the next mum- 1<>ave for gt Catharines again at 3.'*0 this 
cipaj elections.” .afternoon. The Lakeside carried 47 pa«-

gers on her first trip, and a good cargo 
of freight.

*

r
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Opposition fo Stack Yards.

Although Hamilton owns its water works 
and it is the best revenue the city has,
there is strong opposition dr. the Council City Hall Xotrs.
.. municipal stock yards. A prominent Grant 2? Co., the Queen-street eubway 
alderman said this morning 4bat it was contractors, have promised to resume work 
because Toronto’s stock yard, was not a.’to- on Monday next. Engineer Rust says that 
gether a private enterprise that at had not SjX wecks ought to complete the job. 
been the success it might have been. Assessment Department Is progres»-
•‘Hamilton,” continued tbe city father, j witfc the disposal of Island lots.
“doesn’t want a municipal yard, where the ® -------------------------- --—
hogs, etc., will eat their heads off before 
anyone buys them. If we give the bcott 
Company the chance Hamilton will within 
a year draw off one-third of the trade «now 
going to Toronto.”

Itoynl Templar*’ .Heeling.
The Dominion Council of the Royal Tem- If: 

plars of Temperance opened here to-day |3 
with 35 representatives present. Secretary ir 
J II. Land rend a very satisfactory report.
Supt. Rev. C. W. Watch spoke of the so- 
cial purity work. He complained of the 
Insufficiency of protection given by the 
Dominion to minors, and eatisfaction wo» 
expressed at the withdrawal of Lady Henry 
Somerset from her prior standpoint.

Death of Mr. Be*»ey.
Ed. Bessey, the genial proprietor of the 

Union Hotel, Market-street, died last nlgut 
after an illness of two months. He had 
been In the hotel business only a year, hav
ing previously run a provision store n 
Market-square. The deceased was a mem
ber of the Masonic Order, Mystic Shrine 
and the Red Cross Lodge of K. of P. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow afternoon at 
3.30.
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^^~TRE-DUN LOP READETt-=

g MORE!
§
I —When you want to 

trade your old wheel as 
part payment for a new 
one this season you will 
find that it’s worth ten 
dollars more if it’s fitted 
with

>

$
t

DUNLOP
TIRES.

The Fre.bylcry.
A majority ol tbe Hamilton Presbytery,

Ï

You are 
Always 

Welcome

i

You will never find our clerks too busy to 
be pleasant and you will never find our goods 
other than as represented.

It has been our aim to reach a standard 
of qualitv and excellence of finish that will 
suit the large majority of the public. We 

real solid genuine goods with good 
;11 as outside. Every stitch 

___fully made, pockets properly strengthen
ed and stayed with linen, shoulders properly 
built and chest portions interlined with hair 

Linen canvas interlinings, button
holes well worked, in fact in everything 
equal to custom work, only much lower in 
price. Take a look at these :

flen’s Suits
Solid Tweed Suits, sizes 36 to 

44. in plain and mixed pat
terns, single-breasted coats,
latest cut style........................

Fine All-Wool Suits, in single 
and double-breasted 
style, all sizes, plain patterns, 
checks, plaids and over-
plaids ............. .............................10 00

Strong Tweed Working Suits, 
in light, medium and dark 
colors .... ................................

Klondike Goods

give
work inside as we
care

cloth.

flen’s Overcoats
The Newest Box Back Coats, 

made ot English covert cloth, 
best Italian trimmings .,...$10 00 

Fine English Whipcord Cloth 
x back style, Ital

ian linings, ail sizes...........
Centre Seam pvercoats, fine 

basket weave cloth, dark grey 
color, good Italian linings.. 7 50

$8 00
Coats,

10 00sacque

Boys’ Suits5 00
Fine Black Clay Worsted 

Suits, knee pant style, Italian 
coat linings, for ages 10 to
15, very special........................

A range of Brownie Suits for 
the little fellow s that will de
light economists’ hearts. The
price is .....................................

Sailor Snits, for ages 4 to 9, in 
riety of styles and trim-

5 00
We have the best Klondike Outfit

ting Department in the city, nnd 
everything that Is necessary for 
the Ÿnkon trip is here. The merit 
of “Klondike OutfitA” does not 
consist in “How Cheap,” but “How 
Good." There's no quality too 
good to stand the Northern jour
ney, so, in the interests of self- 
preservation, see that yonr outfit is 
of the best quality. We carry an 
immense assortment of supplies 
for the Yukon, and can fit out any 
number of men on the shortest no
tice with every neefiSmry.

3 50

a va
mings. The wonder is how 
such suits are sold at . 2 25

Youths' Long Pant Suits, in 
single-breasted style, new 
spring colorings and shades, 
sizes 32 to 35. The best pos
sible suits are $10.00, rang
ing down to .................. 4 50

Oak Hall Clothiers,
,J 15 to 121 King Street East, Toronto, .

Opposite the Cathedral.

v

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
[ Organic Wenkneu, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
I permanently cured by

1 Mi's Vitalise!
{

■JEPB
Development^ Los» of Power, Pains ln the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loose*, Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Urltn 
and ell alimenta brought on by Youtbfu 
Folly. Call oi
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont

WEDNESDAY MORNING5
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